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UNIVERSITY OF RHODE ISLAND 
Kingston, Rhode Island 
FACULTY SENATE 
BILL 
Seri a 1 tJumber #84-85--37 
Adopted by the Faculty Senate 
TO: President Edward D. Eddy 
FRm1: Chairperson of the Faculty Senate 
1. The attached BILL, titled Curricular Report No. 1984-85-10 from the Gradu-
ate Council to the Faculty Senate 
2. 
3. 
4. 
is forwarded for your consideration. 
The original and two copies for your use are included. 
This BILL was adopted by vote of the Faculty Senate on April 18, 1985 
(date) 
After considering this bill, will you please indicate your approval or 
disapproval. Return the original or forward it to the Board of Governors, 
completing the appropriate endorsement below. · 
In accordance with Section 10, paragraph 4 of the Senate•s By-Laws, this 
bill will become effective on May 9, 1985 (date), three weeks 
after Senate approval, unless: ru specific dates for implementation are 
~1ritten into the bill; (2) you return it disapproved; (3) you forward 
it to the Board of Governors for their approva 1; or ( 4) the University 
Faculty petitions for a referendum. If the bill is forwarded to the 
Board of Governors, it will not becorre effective until approved by the Board. 
April 19, 1985 
(date) ?neutk (}J. ~---Frank M. \tJhite 
Chairperson of the Faculty Senate 
EtWORSH1ENT 
TO: Chairperson of the Faculty Senate 
F1Wt·1: President of the University 
Returned. 
a. Approved 
---
b. Approved subject to final approvnl by Boord of Governors 
c. Di .s~prord 
~11 3! ff5 c~ JJ. CQI?z: 
President · (date) 
Form revised, 10/83 
. , 
UNIVERSITY OF RHODE ISLAND 
The Graduate School 
CURRICULAR REPORT FROI1 THE GRADUATE COUNCIL TO THE FACUL TV SENATE - Report No. 1984-85-10 
At its Meeting No . 243 held March 29, 1985 , the Graduate Council considered and approved · 
the following curricular matters which are now submitted to the Faculty Senate for 
information or confirmation as indicated . 
I. f·1atters . of Information . 
II . College of Business Administration 
1 . Temporary Course 
MGT 656X Japanese Business Systems 1,3 
A comparative study of Japanese business management systems 
by means of readings, case studies and lectures . Focus on 
management practices in Japanese firms and probl ems of coping 
with environmental factors in Japan and the United St ates . 
(Sem) Pre : HGT630 or permission of the instructor. Coates 
II. Matters Requiring Confirmation by the Faculty Senate . 
A. In accordance with Section 8 .81.72 of the University f·1imual - deletion of the 
following courses . 
.I ,/ v v .,.... v v ,/ v-
.
ACC 513 •. AJl pO\, ACC 510, CHE 531 , CHE 586 , CHE 625 , CHE 651. CHE 652 , CPL 695 -698, .............. 
ECN.,W3 , ....,,vfDC 55ZJ(EDC 595..):/EDC 90~EDC !ffi!-EDC YJ~ EDC 93:t::J:Dc 951f ELE 576, 
ELt'637 , FRN 901, FRN 902; IDE 550, IDE 551, IDE 570, IDE 642, IDE 643, IDE 65r, MIC 621 !-" 
· MTH 645, · NUE 585, • NUE 586, · NUE 599, • OCE 500 > OCG 571 ,< OCG 650, •PCL 562, •PCL 564 , · PHY 630, 
· PHY 670, ·PHY 671,·PLP 56l,·PSY 617, ·PSY 678 ,•PSY 663, ·REN 550 , RTH 999,.ZOO 640, · ZOO 565; 
zoo 64.8, zoo 649, zoo 670, zoo 671, zoo 672 , zoo 673, zoo 674 . 
B. College of Arts and Sciences 
1. Department of Ps~chology 
a. Change - gra ing method to S/U for the following courses -
~SY 615 Collaborative Research in Psychology 
""P..SY 670 Field Experience in Psychological Services 
;.fsv 672 Individual Clin i cal Practicum 
c. 
From : Child Development and Family Relations To .: Human Development and Family Studies 
From : Coun seling and Guidance To : Counse 1.i ng 
-10 -
